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II you do not get The DaHy News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It is our desire
to please you.

WASHINGTON. N. C., JANUARY IS.

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.
Parties leaving town should not

(all to let The News follow thein daily
with the news of Washington fresb
and crisp. It will prove a valuablo
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from homo. Those at the sea-,
shore or mountains will flnd# The
News a most welcome and interesting
visitor

, MIST HE SIGNED.
All articles e^nt to Tbe News for

publication must bo signed by the
writer, otherwise th»y will not be
published.

COGITATIONS OF A BACHKLOK-
MAII>.

^
< Prepared for The Dally News'. >
When a mun is something morel

than an r.nlmal end possesses th<»
Ood-liVf» g':'- cf brains, he Is either a h
cou^fo r-r :: Messing to woman.

A v.-om-.u l.i a bo! ir of rnny j
m; r'.v. ! ll:o tter !» 15.
r0f»v i-..

5?f~. V--
.father: .: v r
rem- r.j .' v.: :

trnr. r of r.i-
fectivr. r.:y.
There N no fiTlTis r»n *>y

WOrl«Jf/ Voi;;,.;;"., j. i;;d»rd. Mid it
docs ac t much master what »-:nni'..H-d
they have. T~ -y alw&yi do*v:;
a s»er» nr two, t" make '.iaih end.*
meet. In their view, ^ahen a mati
has money and right principles. he
can 'atone for a lot.

'

There an' two things about ordi¬
nal >' <lcncrtir hnniptn'njTtnir. e>

ially in the country, that the wife
should particularly look- after: Good
bread which Is the mainstay of the
family and vegetables which are ea»v
to prepare.

With all her cold philanthrophy.
her formal religion. her tiresome
deed-work, her labored charities
there Is on" spot, In this womanhi
heart j:ct quite covered by the armor-!

of ffeir-rteh'.eouiiness r.nd fojinality.
she loves her chil.!.

Many a Klrl Is too fond of freedom
and pleasure to sacrifice herself early!
in life to matrimony. While it is
ea*y to give money when you have Itj

it is hr.rd for a good. honest girl
to give herself uo matter ho»v md*li
she is in love, and how food a.id
noble the* man who loves her.
^ .

Who are the happiest individuals
'. of our acquaintance? Those whose

existence revofvea in the smallest
possible circle men whose dally
horizon is bounded .by th(eir dinner
women whose hope* extends hot f>e-
yond iftelr knitting needles?

^y^many women can love with In-
tensity, and when they do, almost In-
variably make some fatal mistake,!
whereby the wealth of their affection
is wasted, or wor%e still, becomes a

source of mysery or aha we to them-
^ selves and oth»rn.

Some women are . Impelled to an

unaccountable antagonism against
other They cannot ur.de-
stand why the latter like them
when there is no real sympathy be¬
tween rhem.* The latter Is so wise
and l«*rned. thaT *hev never lo
¦wrong things from sudden Irreslsta-
ble impulse. wUil-* 'he '.om.fr a:1-4

creature* of i:rpulr\

While some women arc neither in¬
tellectually nor morally stronR, they

* have one reflex Ingrerllent in their
nature which in to them "both a khleid
and spear. They know what th*/
want, and are prefertly unscrupulous
as to the means of getting.

There are women who hare an en¬

ormous capacity for absorbing the
marvelous, quite uninfluenced by the
natural shrejrdnef* with which they
are in all ordinary matters. In a

bright sorface-way, they sr® clever
sad full of Idea*.Ideas which never

(luilily. 4, fcjk X (.A.iw.'

~i 'i fV .Til

EMS, HOSE wo mm
DF HUB SCHOOL CHILDREN

(C.ontlnued from First Page)
«*ed bne and a half the height, oj
the to1^ of the window frorfc the floor

Proper heights of seats, and desks
for different sges, as approved by tb«i
Boards of Health of New York and
Chicago: - 4

From 7 to 9 years, top of desk 22
Inches, front of seat, 12 1-4 inches.
From 9 to 11 years, top of desk 24

Inches, front of seat 12 3-4 Inches.
From 12 to 14 years, top of deah

25 3-4 Inches, front of seat 14 Inches
From" 15 to 13 years, top of desto

27 1-2 Inches, front of seat 15 1-4
inches.
An abundance of pure fre3h air Is

of the groa'.rst Importance to th«
growing child. To secure this with¬
out draughts is the problem to be
solved. The Ideal solution for the
country schoolhouse Is obtained by| the use of a jacketed stove and a ven-
tilat'ng flue In the same slack with
the 'smoke-flue having nn opening at
ib*.' -'oor. The fresh air, conducted
from outside by a tin pipe or wooden
box. Is lntroducNMnto the room thro"
a hole in the floor immediately under
the stove. The air as It passei be¬
tween th«> hot stove 'and the jarl.et,
whjch goes down to the floor all
around and envelopes the stove quite
closely, Is warmed and poured Into
the room at the top. The Increase In
the air-pressure resulting therefrom
forces the foul air out through tho
opening of the ventilating flue, which
shoul^^e one foot from the floor aud
on the same side of the room as the
»tove. The outflow of foul air Is In¬
creased If the ventilating flue la
warmed by cbc smoke flue, whlc1!
.hould bo separated from the ventl-

l .'.inj; flue by the (hinucst partition.!
sosslble. «

Such san'tary convenience* ns nr«?
should always be provided,

only in i': » of health, but
i tIoc.-:>e.v ftviHsniiop. a clean]

"II Important.
Tl:o ilrf !:«!:? i.c p-.it on and

vital -f.iv: nnd made to
.)"rsi h/i^'it* .*. OfUrwu ou^ti ;o
:u:i a.? I si.^' ^

:lu»: '* y developing
bo: !i h«.nr' and htnss. Outdoor
frames she-.;' It pm oiiMWil. Mer->
« crrise. wn-k, U Rood, bu* to obtain
;':e best result the rocroatlon fea¬
ture must bo added the exerclsc"
must be interesting r.nd enjoyable.
A good play ground sho-iid there¬
fore alvays be provided and it ought
to oo.itnin a ball field. We venture
to say thai the expenditure by ths
committee of a very few dollars for
the amusomeni of the children would
ir.rre.ife both ehrollment and attend^
at.ee. Many a parent would send fili
child to school If he was anxious to
go. wlieu otherwise he would not.

Tl:<> teacher ought to realize her
rosportslbil'.ty to the children In the
matters pertaining to their health,
hi adi' tlon she eho-ild ?.-.*» to it that
th<» !"..¦" Its ro^r.rd to !r.fee«.io*.te dlr-
ei.-«'s j:-: obeyed &t loa3t In so far as

frcra la'octer! houjeho'ds
!;.. eor.-err.ed. A <hlld v'Uh * *»r«»
throat, ;ur?j. ularly if the lean: f<*ver-
i»h. should be nerit hor*:.-*. tliere i:: re¬
main unr» i: has -i.'.i^od off or he
brings a ocrtincat? :'r-'.:;; the familv
ljhyairmn aa to* Ira lr.noeer.ey. By
;aking this precaution the spread of
diphtheria and scarlet fever may of-
t«n be prevented. In rainy weather
the teacher chould see that the wet
feot and damp garments are well
dried before sending children to their
seats. In a word, a judicious mixture
of the mother with the pedagogue
would often make for health.

A considerable part orthe dullness,
truancy* and backwardness of child¬
hood, and the nervous breakdowns
occurring in later life, preceded or
not preceded by the above defects of
childhood, are due qpt "to defective
minds, but to the existence of soma

, eaolly directed disease of- the eyet,
'ears, or throat. ,

Many children have their disposi¬
tions ruined by being scowled at and
'punished by parents and tcaohers
iar.d r'djrr.lcfl by rchoolmates. wlicr
jtfceir only trouble. Is noaie removable
physical defect. .

The test necessary for the dctec

jtlofl of these defects may be mad*

| by an eccurato person who can read
(The Massachusetts State Hoard o

Health, after two years' ap^licatlo?
of there tests by the public schoo
teachers of this State, say that th<
tests made by the teachers wore no

less efficient than those made b;
spcialhits.

If a pupil falls to hear an ordinar:
voice, a£ In a conversational tone, a

,a distance of twenty feet, an exam!
! nation should be given to determln-

I the degree of deafness. Proceed ft1
follows:

Select any six, eight or ten pupil
and .have then stand aa If on the 'cir
cumferenee of a circle of which th<
teacher, whom fchey face. Is the ema

\er. Require them to stop one ea

and then the other with the haad, al
the while keep!eg their eyee cloeed
M th» Mackw wkl,p«T* « wort m

.' " .*

sentence, such is "It go*d health
br:nj(3 happluees, you and I must
have both." Vary tho words and ten-
tcftcen to prevent memorizing.

In this Tray find on t the farthest
distance In feat at which the majori¬
ty of the puplfe can understand tlM
whispers. Each pupil must be called
away fronj tho others to toll what was
hoard, ao they may not hear the re¬
port given.

This distance wo shall call that tot
tho^ normal ear.
Now test all pupils separately. Find

out the distance at which tho same
whlBpered words and sentences cfen
be understood under the same condi¬
tions.

Tho first distance you will use as
the numerator of a fraction for every
pupil examined, and the distance at
which each particular pupil under¬
stands will be the denominator^ For
example. If 10 feet 1b the distance at
which moat of the pupils heard the
whispers, and 5 fopt, or 2 feet, is the
distance at which 'a particular pupil
hears them; the tost will be indicated
thus, 10-5, or 10-2.
From this record the teaqher will

be able to tell, whether or not the
pupil ought to havef the attention of a
physician.

.

Does tho pupil complain of ear-;
ache from time.to time? Does mat¬
er (pus) or a foul odor come from
either ear? Or is the pupil a mouth-
breather? If so, do nOt fail to tako
notice of the condition. >.,

Notify l»nr««nt« and Guardians. '

If it appears from examination that
a pupil Reeda (ho attention of the
family physician or a srn?cialiat^_J.ha
teacher should nol hesitate to notify
the parents or guardian. There is
nothing obligatory in the nature of
the warning- cards. They do not re¬
quire anything. They simply give
warning that a probable disease ex¬
ists, thus placiug tho responsibility
where It .belongs. Thoso In charge of
th«». pupil are at liberty to take notice
of the warning or not, as the/ maytoe fit.

.

To T«*-. the Strength of tho Eyesight.
With pins or tacks fasten: the open

lvil!o..!n, Scbor! Health Bulls- 1|:;v. 1, flat r. .7/V-I in n|
. -Id.- light is

shcoi of lot-
" f--'1 -j

<r v ¦. "xi y r." f f.-r.i! the]
".*' cf t lie t.i'. thr jtj*' ". "*r: l.Ins cr tacks ic

'* rr vi1.'.; o- roxi;li]e,
r .< eyo w!»t ?. card held1

k: o taking car&j
'..* \r:: 'r. covered eye witr. I

ij-. '> u- r ITixe i.l? '. lilTd r^sd aluud
s»rr* :t l»u«rs fcc can on Uk

".r.I. f; in l?fi to right. Record the'
TI:'; 1 est cftnnnt of course]

roil FKVEItlHUXaCSS ami \CHIXG
Whether Irofli Malarious conditions.
Colds or overboiling, try Ilfcks* Cap-
udine. ft reduces the fovor and re¬
lieves tho aching. It's I'.qulfi 10,
25 and 50.c. at drug stores.

One 1k>\ cigars free. See Hardy's
Drug Store ad.

FOR HFADACHK.Rick's Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat. Stom¬

ach or Nervous troubles, Capudlne
will relieve you. It's liquid pleas-

to take acts Immediately. Try
1^ 10, ,25 and f>0c. at drug stores.

It; cldc-n times doctors bled people
to rid them of rheumatism, aches and
pilns, later they rubbed with salves
and llnimonts. Now Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea doej tho work through
tho blood, the surest, safest and only
way. Cure yourself. Begin tonight.
Hardy's Drug Store.

A BUSY^pdCTOR
Is often delayed. Keep a bottle of GOW-
,AN"S PREPARATION In the home and be
prepared lor pneumonia, croup, cold*,
coufhs tnppe. paio* and ^natu in lunt*
and tbroaL Eternal .ad lives quick
iei*(. AlMnujim, $1.00, 50c. 26c.

r=£3EE=- U2-:

11 DON'T
'

Walk oroide.
Talk Over
The Telephone.
Vou can have a Telephone

pal hi your house in the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬

passingly low cost, and save
many a long tlrive and per¬
haps a life by "being in direct
"and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor, Groccr, Mer-
chant and Brokt rf

Weather reports and mar¬
ket quotations can he secured
daily.

Interested parties are re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr.D.W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

.TEL. CO.,J
iWashington, N. C.
This proposition will inthr¬

eat you. and it would be well
to Istm«I|>h belora tfce ap-

U proadi at the cold Wtatar1~ i
:¦ v Vv- «. v - '

x/.- ilk

FOR Q AI p W»M Second Street Lot, Eos' Mnln Street Home, Mai-
1 «U iJfXXjKj kct Street Home, Third Street Homo. Valuable Wharf
rroperty, Farms In Hyde, Dcaufoit a utl Pitt Counties.

A. C. H\THAWA^, Washington, N. C.

.OO Wood®Mf.MBERS N. V COTTON EXCHANGE J»me» W. C >le

J. LEON WOOD-& CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

" STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN audPROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.

mvatoJWlres to N. Y. S'ack Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchaagt. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers. i

(correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal
accounts given careful attention.

The Homesite Beautiful.Come
Lets go to Washington Park by
Pamlico.

"IS THAT AN ONION YOU'RE
SMOKING?"

Only a Joke between two friends,
of course; but thero's a foundation
for the Jest when home cigars are
smoked. Why not get a good "weed"
'when the 44 CIGAR is sold at re¬

tail for so low a price? What price?
5 Cents for one. $2.20 for a bo*. Your
friend will ask you what you're
smoking only to got of similar cigar
for hlmsolf.
-v. BrR.-MiXON A CO.,
Wholesale IMstrlbntors "to -Merchants.

u
H

n

ij The Emergencj
Is Remedy
P .

' BP. \ick'» c rcup r.ivl P'.iiirmanin *>
y Kulve «U1 s:»<^ Wr!inv»!i ami
g suffciiuK and o&Hnrs. V»

C»et tJie old ic-!l;;li!c.
25c, o<>c anil $1.00.

bo givento jpjiildren until they have)
learned their letters. ¦»

The uum'o0»*0ver,<;ach line of these
te3t letters shows the distance in feet
at which a normal eye ought to read
the letters. The lines on the card
are numbered from bottom to top 15.
20, 30, 40, etc., feet. The average
normal eye should read the letters on
the 20-foot line at a distance of 20
feet. If this can be done correctly,
.or with mistake in only one or two >
letters, the vision may be noted
20-20, or normal. The numerator of
the fraction is the distance in feet at
which the letters are read (every
child being examined in the seat 20
feet away), and the denominator is
the number over the nmallet line of
letters read. If the smallest letters
that can be.rcaa are-on the 30-foot
line, the vision will be noted 20-30;
if the lotters on the 40-foot line are
the smallest that can be read, the rec¬
ord will be 2*5-4 0; if the letters 'on
the 50-foot line arc the smallest that
can be readTthe record will be 20-50,
etc.

Test the second eye by covering
the first with a card and proceeding
as before. Have the letters reed from

(Continued on Fourth Page)

.NEW
Canned Tomatoes

3 CANS FOR

25c
Phone ^7

E. L. ARCHBELL
Spoclohies'Cigars and To >acco."
Leary Bros. ' Old Stand.

AN OVERCOAT WITHOUT PIT IS
LIKE SOUP WITHOUT SALT.

A fcllovr feolfl uncomfortable, looks
uncomfortable nQiAf^uncomforlable
tfhen bis outer gaHnenS- doesn't per¬
fectly fit MB form, no matter what
tfc<S res. of hfW apparel may be. Our
specialty in tailofing.for mon Is flnfr-
flt cvorcoais, dress, walking add busi-
U62B £uSli.

H. B. GOLDSTEIN,
Vi.1 '|!!M'|)|'.I L 'liiI Tnl'.un

Hhet:rr...t:?m,a acfcc and pnlcs, wuat
vroisld yo'.: give to be without them.
Here's the crifest ami best way. Take
Kolllster's Rocky Mountain Tea **ach
night Icfcre retiring for a wcok. then
skip a ncek and start again. You'll
soon wonder where the aches and
pains went. Eegia tonight. Hardy's
Drug Store.

LST US HAVE THE PLANS
OF THAT

NEW HOUSE
You are going (o build this
Spring and we willjgladlv
give you a free estimate on
the cost of

WIRING LT
Washington
Electric Plant.

ENNETT'S
PREPARED

Agricultural
*

- Lime
makes every acre count and
every testimonial good. Pre¬
pared for all soils and all
crops. Write us for pricesand testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL

LIME CO.I New Bern, N. C. "

Clark's In certalnl euch as to please
every lady In the ciijr. Remember
tho Wg ealo boglas Menday the

r -17th. Be sure add come.

(JRli,"THE n&FXWR, OFFEMS
special inducements in jewelry,
china, cut glass. Get prices barore
buying elsewhere. \

i «

U£LL, THE JEWELER, BAH JVST
received a new lot of .watches.
Jewelry, etc.

v6t) MoVkoooii cu^VW. I*
so, drop in and get a cup of the
celebrated >iaxwell House Blend.
from J.SO to 5. SO.over Harris
Plumbing & Supply Co. store ox*
pert demonstrator. Jos; P. Tayioe,
sole agent

"

BEAUTIFUL GOLD AND SILVER
handle umbrellas at Clark Co.'s.

NICE. FINE, RIPE BANANAS.THE
. 16e-a-dotea kind, now 15c. At Jos.

r. Tayloe'c '

THE MOST ELABORATE LINE OF
embroidery ever shown In Wash¬
ington will be on sale 'at Clark's
beginning next Monday.

WANTED .'FIVE ,OR SIjp GOOD
men for a few days. Good salary
and expenses paid. Apply Jas. E.
ClarkG* /» u

WANTED.YOUNG MEN TO LEARN
automobile business by mail and
prepare for j.ositlona as chauffeurs
and repair men.. We mako your
expert in ten weeks; assist you to
secure positions. Pay big; work
pleasant; demand for men great;
reasonable; write for particulars
and sample lesson. "Empire Auto¬
mobile Institute, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR HALE CHEAP.oVe HOUSE
and .Inf, Market street. For terms
see Beverly G. Moss.

THE EMBROIDERY SALE AT JAS.
"E. Clark Company's starts next
Monday.

MR. B, L. SUSMAN, PRESIDENT OF
the \yashIngton Horse Exchange,
has Kwe to Western markets to
purchase a car load of horses and
one car load cf mules. They will

arrive here January 24. Parties
contemplating purchasing would
do well to wait and see this stock.

The way for a woman to like eat¬
ing anything is to hear It is good for
tbe^complexlon.

A .man can always, learn his ene¬
mies in a short while, but .not his
friends In a lifetime.

Most men can preach themselves
out of breath without ever thinking
about practicing' any of It.

The more contempt we think we
have for money the more respect we
seem to have for those who own it.

TKRVE OR FOUR NfCE Resi¬
dences at irrenc bargain. If taken it
oflce. Sec pictures at Bakers
studio.

THE MAXIVEtTj HOUSE BLEND,
the quality coffeejs the best will
be served free./from -C.30 to o.30
p. m. over Harris Plumbing & Sup¬
ply Co. etpre. Jcs. F. Tayloe, solo
agent.

FOR SALE.A FEW FAT CrUCK-
ens, from 3D to $0 cents, delivered-
Mrs. A. C. Hathaway. Phone CI.

>:*BOAL VALUES IN BLANKETS
Hr flnylr .*

- .T. J. HARDING -

Contractor and Builder.
Both Wood and Brickwork.

Estimate, aiid£pectflcatlona Made.
Washington. N. C.

RATES
"4

Private Rooms, $15 to 25 perweek.
Wards, large and airy, $10 perweek.
Address, Mas JUUA A. SMITH,

*»»<. o< Sutwpt.

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases.

Visiting Physicians and Surgeons
W. A. Blount, M. D.
8. T. Nicholson, M. D.
Ira M. Hardy, M. D.
P. A. Nicholson, M. D.
W. p. Small, M.
J. L. Nicholson, M. D. v .0
Jno. O. Blount. M: D.
Jno. C. Hodman, M. D.

:

H. W. CAFTER, M. D.
Practice Limited to Dtecajes of the

Eye. Cir, Now and Throat.
Houi»».u.v M. cor. M.lnud

t^r- !. M. HardyJJ I'HACnClNG
physician \

»d SURGEON
WMhlngton. N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist

OUice corner of Mala and
Respass Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.

attobmeys

". JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Wmhlnstoo, N. C.

FedanU Coorf.
John H. S«H, A. D. MacLean,Harry McMuUan
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

' w«*htajton. North Carolina.

w. D. GRIMES
attorney-at-law

Wuhlajton, North Carolina.
I*ractlcea In all the Com m.

<Vm. n. Rodman. WIloy c. Rodman.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington. N. C.

^ . M. HUMIJ, rdeoton,n.c.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. Norm Carolina. ' -

Practice in oil Coui ts.
".

,

| VV. L. Vonirhan W A. Thompa..
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Waahingtori and Aurora. N. c

Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
attorney-at-law

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.
EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law,

Office over Daily News,
Washington, N. C.

^
COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW, 7}

Office Savlnga~4c Tnm Co., BuildingRooms 3 and 4.
WASHINGTON, N. C

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney and Counselor-
at-Iaw

Washington, N. C.
T ¦->. J

NICHOLSON & DANIEL
I [Attorneys at-Law

Practice lnjAlI Courts
Nicholson^Hotel Building

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS &1BRO.,

HFIRE
And Plate .Glass

1 N S V R AN C E .

Buy YourHORSES and MULES!v .

from! HHGEO. H. hill;
The J. H. Simmons Marbleand Glranite Co. .

.

MONUMENTS
Price* and Work Right.WASHINGTON, N. C. T2 8

WHITE - BARBER - SHOP
The only (irst-clmaawhite»hop incUy.A trial will convince anyoneonable judgment. We have 3 <3 -w- *.*


